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I EM NOURded.reltit6ylnantane.
Nedant o ok has continued his0116 sllstatidok-:aist'irohadi iiiaalitrinfa sof

'frota ',blob we
-sgasltherionowlag, as-hiloaging to, this 'andadjolatai t ea
~ttaetraa co_mptay gletlegfatent, hadagmeiaim Wound at Fele 04e.IllilitgeBreern.houtplinYil, Dal_regiment, had agaareboteetreatiat rate Oskt.-brow Jetkatop, toaiplerP,l3sth regiment.iJentittilicOey,estitimy Ir,, 1031regiment, divert.

at,
t Dui; - -Anderlitii ampiny P, 105thregiment,.Alitilblimond, better, iteableare, ImesYabango county

•~.letwlillichart', an A, 101st regiment, gimAbut wonmllrating better. Iteeldence, niatowick P.ii Adtdam abs.o/4 ti 1291417A.1914rekirMt• geeshot
• Chatltaff.likrelty, (sergeant) company H. 102,1,negitnevin shot woundat Pair Oak*.a-PoreeA,etimPite, D.,liet regiment, then.„.2, "rattan, don itnlines. Botteletwo, Pittlinugh•'.7l,olert Althea, comPany 0,G34 regiment, phthiela

John H. Center, ettepeny6lst regiment, gunshot wound strair Oats, getting better *lowly.'Darld.Smitersr.roteinny ICgist regiment, general
,---,Janterionli,- cominny 63d regiment.td,tt shot, at Fair neatly iteeidenee,

-Z. /00th regiment,,enandw.wargKyrom hefertios.thilidlitlykst.eoMpen s.„lollsegtmsa.t,qpholdrevertontit diarrhea, Ilipreling alowlY._DiWdeutre,/I=o=P:o4-Thttierimeltit7.*amour eßri Mat, regiment, generalto-ditty:
"'"" •P" ""'" 1 comma/ si,.liffst regiment bar tbe

~lintifelia4l. Babb. ,„102d regiment,lionndedkraal, at Tate Oalm;gettingwell Beni-+l_46lliee Pittlinugh. Iti)-Jil Wright,"company0, Illii regiment, bra the...ititlit dime*and about the acme.eritentelince, Tarantten, y unty.Andrew G. Italyirds, company I, lu3d regiment,
• low theme/Wee end his bock &Meted. Residence,„,..latathartermt,,Clirion county. ,1-41Rob Myra, company D,' 1034 reecrunn, con.entillillitartiliaring. Neeldence, Venango, Ventage

' JamesOrrec'emPartrfoll4geolint, law (barbell.x:,lnalitmened _

getting onbetter. "Residerte.. Hank-Butlerccemty.
David ',White, company 0,103 d regiment. Cen-

t "flenrYo.Weaer, bad a IIgip abet wound, le get.nogbetter: Itesideeco, west risetoo, Wesfolortund
lfranetsbunbar conpm A,, fald regimmit, grinZezteiu:l4lat Pale Cake. I, getting better. Rem-

Allegheny connty.Corpond .141011.•Thonms. company 13, Oled regi-rarest, gunabet Monad at rale Oak*. Vieg well.
Irtn. Whltelida, Company Cl-regiolwat ginshot woundat FairOaks,tedeerVimea'Pity
rienrY eentleatlY B.4lnollent, snotmama at Talc Oats, improving. idesidente, Bich%oar, Alleghenycomity.''aerge*ntJamesMcl n catopsay.l,lo3d re,ghnent,rheumatism. Returned to duty. • rPorgewen, mammy. D,l Cid reglment, Vol

.01140, thethigh at Pairthka,lroprming slow.Ij.mode mitneY Maud Mune. •Raddenoo,ul_sounty; lost acme ofhis clothes.gtolicearitto;L Staltb.compeny 0, Chiregiment,litievutmdeel in the; tight arm at Pairteaks; gettingheltetc, -Ertieenue,, Menton.Vttrongcounty.401:1143itabing; comptay/1.. 6 regiment, wound-edin thoplaft ists toadflake: lin had It tunputatelMoira* elbw, now doing Very we ilmidene,Pittsburgh.'
,CharlieW firc.pl, company ,D. regimant,%rebuttedinthe tem°, ar.Sak 10aks, WM% e mit.kesesetee. Pttfatetrah. ,,
John J. Mull, companyA. EMI regiment, wcamdedlutheknew at Fair r,e,more on antchrof, EatIntno:“Bandence, Pittsburgh.
Juno C. /twin, company P,is7th leaiment. wetshat Inthe hipat Pairenameling' welL neeidence,atettereeeetsc(lrlatittnea)

.Teilialll7lV62r.annpanYlr.lth sigh:tent, shot=ttet the annat Balt. Cake, doing well. Beal-ersr,
Casper Greer, companyG, Ist P. V. sitillery.waswounihal In the thlgkr. well. /Residence,

. . 161a.-Bchert Use% eanspearr iceimai:mak ttu.liteer; Ottimmelt. Stesidenco. Plash-era:masA. wiliest. Company 1, tOth P. it C .his typtiedd Sererigettlng wen. , Beddow, Mertz.
JobeA. Flickinpanyl,llh p.

hae twat typlndd fere% getting well.Nßee.tdence, Ito.
tiolits-TArttleraitaraniß, 8241 teeniest. file,had terowhittle,letting well. Beeidence, entbane,
Mint Name. CoMpanyß, 105tit mg:lntent,hes ha(dientbee,iand gettingbetter. Itesidenum, Brook,rlllB.
ohirk Menu, Seegeent, eeent,, c3.meat, hr.. wealchack, has been unlit for deity tortinsel Months. B dime°, Series towublp, Craw-
George M. //Wad% companyC, it th regiment. P.11. W. C.; detailed at orderly for 0. Butboleer. Real.destal. Belnbney. Baths. county. -

Bobert Mcßride. SMoi if; Gtb U. S.Cavalry..wtsindedln KW thigh. the bill still inand lune-Nedforditty. /Mildew%McKeesport. Allegheoy county.Darkte:Kitcb; company 0, 10114reement. V. B.Y.0, ,edpftyphold weer, Stityll._ltoodence,..Mor.ow•
Abotbutililler,..2 55th regiment. hsel' the lagloDebt Sneer, ,impterfogSlowly. Baddence, I

//awhile*. COMpaby I, 11101 nernent,basrue delouse. ht t ettwall as when be anate bete.
Cambria county.A cm:tipsily 0, 74th tegument,mennod,mew MAK. battle of Cross !eye," ImprovingAM,_.'lleidelencea Pittsburgh. l• -

dement,erinyII 102 d rep
•I`ll 047.4:0,mpi0y nixiiregiment,batheSwan) Jo to one of bls-eywi-improelngworelstdy. Beildswe, Wattereon's terty..Clorlena

Departure: of Gen'Herrtrir..
llrtgailier f anetxt P J Safron,who hue

.istszt—iiiimiling a short noo n among hisMends in the city, left to-day •for:lown, toante* tipon thi dutiof diflogupend organ-
. Waghitbrigadeswhich is toconsist ofaboutair thousand men. liihasmithority Tor an-wtleg tea regiments of tefantty abatteryof,artillery,andtwo ampullaeofitamary,, We arephased tothat-outloam:regiment is now ingamy, and oei ready. for -org.anitatioo:
ThuGeneralhagthe Marty issfaumeti 'QUM,Govarihr,of Joys 'and thsatitint brigade ispladged to bemilial 1p ninetydaysat furthest,.and possiblyc in -sixty- We • are • alsoy~ro ymD p at dl-t0 UM that this--Gorarninautwill

fnrniah th• attnitiminits,,asol-tUtarnmaadplothing hissadritady boon
Hut to those in cm,* The" Ninawill on-&swot to make this 011 e ofthe linestbrigades

- in the tell,-tiniAli skill•lnd lespimienc•viiioettablg*aablaitirn-todo'ke.' ' '

- , Shotafils.Alfeeron-Wood treat. . v
A dflffildtj. baterist hat arealog at theAbi

--

-lia"ban City Beer.Hall,',k-oti iftlidel •e:twist Lima. J. P. Banyt of4, 1'4114.17 rplay aada German named Jacob. Ahalsuin;aatratatar, Wieldiwg to the TAltd Ward, All,-
- glow INWfteliaable-trileara how thedlf-/Rl*,poifte.w.abut lt appere-that Barriwas saderiterlatleatme of, iiquendigeliiioom-Ins enraged at amasthley bib- ' said ordone, drewarevolver and.d theball talc-

- tag aftella kb;antagoatat's tlifghiprpdabtax-
; ' a setat not dangarous.4ound.,,

~Ba - wilted10012 irbi4ndlot4ted.up
=

- for a Lev :Beformerly, bitried oe,the
palatbaglialliMPAilad laidltialboaoalllmlth 'laidstrait; biktireettllllftltied Mammaalloy.

, • 11. 11. 1421_ -iLls -mild,- .
---' rapine Itwor-tw.„ftmatai of the coming

Bhima4ilikeeilitillitdi itaiitaini!oi byDr. BOW,- wattakerto his deice,
.

giornsola. '

She edit or or .the Wistmonthiud Neva up,:
"Os Elatlitilise,..tis heard' Dr. Phlollll'
Preach Umtrbraioa CoL S:W.; Black,

• who tell la the tattles 'Wire Richmond. In
. tits Commie of .tko hoar in.langth; we heard'
ao word oothmintilmg the emus In ethlob Col;
Black fall, ora hiell,tharlio.inasitiol srq Spa-_dal FraLie..-FV•itelss litithfof -mirtrriomin
Alt 00=liTy.1 ferric,— 7Wjels • iithjeot so tog-.pities of -patriotic asatimant, Yrs. ooald bat

e *Wok that the stadlad allootwon that rubjeot,but contruosi ob 4 reports tbst•
• :beam was wareriau or watttlairth support offie 6overroeact.'4 .• • •

AJIII:r1. CT A Posori7i7e DinOLTXII.-4. L.
Hoffman, who was pottummer at kleatilloo,
Ohio,wider, titel adman! • ustto nine
srvettad the otter dayfor harlop tallad topay
owe: to the Department the taunt, against
Wm l'roneedinp have been Tostligted

-eplatt him by ens of MePM,
, ,

SOT Di0 widt7—`A itll ofAhmaistoBrady,11 ; ppaiding arm iiisiiiubari,was drowned In the
-:. Crab Tres Crook-onBain:nip hut- He had

imet swimming, sa hie clothassfare fossd ont': Ake bunk- The youth was shoat fourteen
- , .

fr
.:y,J, as _

VaO4R ~DAY~B`BYBNIB~61ZBT'~B i•Tke:!reite

Alt W,VIIIII REY.'DR,

I- ilioli:i"*.'dt.:ii*...St.4terileni.: ' •
._ . .

...-.. • . -

•heiV.--3..:d.. ?darks Dt ,iii-tiffhtiplaiti of ?tieSixty-Third:Regiment, (c0:. aje,j. has .ar•
.,rived...in 'this. city, direct tfram Rictigtißid.,

.where he was heldtiea prisoner, but, paroled
loiexcl,rige:: We interview with tile'deetorle4Wy,'aniLlearned from him some in:tereating-ifacts..relatiVe -to the greet !iiattlaweek; thnciiethhstisneeibf his Imprisonment,-
'and Hie ilateeifistlikiia,st Richmond._-- Dr.'ifferkll'hica engaged;after thebattle ofPali -Oaks, InKearney's Division, in the ca-.'pacity.of.asurgeed, eying eitarge.isf . three
hospitals.).Coital:o telarge Lumber of sick'andweintded-uteri.,: base hospitals:were 10-'iSeated4 short dintan belowSay.age's.Station,on the railroad.. 4 •,-- - - , ' ... : ' "1 . Whets^ the.!attnet iiie't telalie'onour rightwing, at Mechanictiville; greatnlirm wasfeltamong this men in the hospitals.- - Two hun-dredand fifty-fivemen,*Wald tier beilimored,"beingunable .to-vralk.:--When therebore ap tpeered- on thegrOund; the men Were dread,
fally excited,anticipating nothing bat •rob-boxy and-muider. He begged:of them to beeslm-told-thofn-thlit:th'is wactliainest, try-;lig and critical heur....,eang .a- hydin; and.
prayed with Ahem. I-There. was no means' of

. transpertation--Wo ambillancef,iinveldeles of
any': kind.-..nothing:hriori' Which-.th- carry aman,-save a 'single horse, bia.nwn--,All who-

. wore able, to, witik;Perhaps one hundred innumber, -.packed . up'hastily-and , started toewards'our lines. The two hundred and fiftywho remained; begged-Dr.Blarkato slay with
them, for if' eft alone they Woulifbe robbed
of everi'hing by, the rebels.'lie -told' 'themheWeald .stadd. by: them,'and'exhorted themtobe quiet and-eitlm. '''-'-'''''''-''' .

-At- length the'enemy piano:-. The officersadvanCed with "their. *Words -flashing in the
'sunlight"; nad.one of . them. in a loud. *dice,advanced and demanded, "Who is 'in com-
mend here?" ' The' octor Informed "theOfficerthathe bad chsige of the hoSpitals.:'Who'
are you?". woethenest interrogatory, After'explaining thithe was a-Vhaßlain, bht thenacting ..,,,, surgeon, the officer inquired- thenumberof men' In-the hospitaii, their tandi- -tion,'.' etc:Theis'. gemstione , were. answered.The officer theyWirtformed the -doctor that he

' wanted -hits to march out ,all'the' men who
. were able to go to Richmond; told him thathis persoi and-preperty shonabd respected.The Trick.. eye of the officer fell •• upon - theherse, andhe asked, (,Whose horseis that'?""Mine, sirit'rreplied the doistor. "It ;shallnot be disturbed;we shall respect ,'every thingyou have, end your trunks Audi not be

The dorter.then. addressed the tremblingand despondent Men, whose•heads were hung.in shatueand Mortification: ito-liaa, them to7-'rest satisfied; that they should not be harmed.
' Dr. Marks as hod permission of the_rebel!-officer-tett visit:our lined 'arid laY in twenty

, days' provisions for.-the 'Man,`,provided hewould be proteeted in so doing. Permission
.was ;mated, and be, was, natured that he
would ,not bebe litterferrisd with;tintpretence!.He thew visited our lities, and before,theWelkofdeatrtiying,our stores bed commenced,-helaid in tWentydays' provisions and conveyed
theta tothq hospiteis--tbe yebeis offering no

Then the battiWor'Sunany came; ' In_this
desperate-maictour `men beheved most, gal-lintlyi-and 'Dr.. Mirka „(.wb°, witnessed'the'engagement) bears williuk_testimony to thefact that in-thie.lllloo.our-men were :0010-'plitely and - entirely, victorious, . The rebels-,were beaten at, everypoint, and tipsily driven

The doctorgivei a VcrY viriddratiiptionif.
/,

- thesucceedioglialties,litli at :which he he d,.;rree the,terrilie and.mostibbloOdy tettl 'offfislierndlills, eleven,-mites distant, her
the.retreat of-our army' towards. Whi -OakSwamp; the rebels were mart exeltant They

i
had_her.forces surrotustied-in-front .a nd ou
both franks, and jeytiusiy-shenk lia e smiled,

exultant

and'eungratulated alibi? other the Maclellan
would ho--compelled to, pillieh that be
cosh never retreat thrOngh tb swamp, and
that peace would be conclude , not on the
Potomac; hut on the banks 1 the Suesue.bstinah. ;

The biddhf'tiler of -Ganda- and,:endey Rh:

grear..sonlltitudes .rif kilt trinatt!wonnded -mi. i
thefield, and ambulance , wagons, and vehie-
les of all kinds were h ing toandfro, con-
-TeYieg the wbnaffed Wards Richmond; .. /0 1'thebettlaef Kende night, the doctor thinks
our Men must hay killed three to one. . The
rebels rejoiced," waver, that :IlicCiellan'a
army was in flig t, and would, (000 ..be cap- 1tured. Obr wo tided were; passed over with='
Outattention, ad a -report. came to SavageStation that hey.ere suffering greatly formedicine efothirig,- ta'ete.,-,lt is very enttion!,
for sold ier after being -shill.to:thiiiireway
their clothes, when, saturated; with blood,:and
they am /ofte n .fiiiand mud-ming from, cold for-want'o atehirtreoit; pieta, or ltteer-article
-cut o .

-, e'ouredoctordestredpermission,topass. the-
rebel lines, in order to, minister to etch,
bin.(( was refused. The tamer in command ofthe hospitals stetted 'that 'he hid iiori ',ewer to

*rive a written pass, but ha was of opinion
that if he (the doctor) would pass the moos
be would be safe. ,The doctor' then loaded
two horses, and went through this rebel lines,
talking freely to the then, aniTheing nowhere
instilted. Ile made throe visits of this°flor-.ae ter. andWiti. not:interfered-with.; - De 'fib:Pained and madeAse orthe :steiresteft by ffir.".Kranot and Mei.' Herrin."' He visited many

of our hospitals, gelogdiessri as. far as- White
OakSwamp; but did noherose over to Mal-vern Dille.. Ile ren:sined. et'Ssiegil'i'' /kV
thin for, thirteen days,' end was eeht,t6 Itiish-,Mend with-700 Man. •. '." -.- '• i:Richmond; the-de:tar ststes, pr esents the-appearance. ata..eity: in which tionsidetabletreffichild, been-carded on, bet teeny et'the.`stores and_plaees.of_hushiit,-arepow elated.-'.The ciffrauhe great hospitatono*iiit laiiit,=-house. All the tobacco -werehonSeti, Most of;thehotels,' and many,private- bettiteS are (lei.
rorted, into,t-huroq4`. *Disease land, deathmeet the 'ejre-tit'svery point and at all times.`Hocould the. scent-from.the hospitals,while -Weiking even in theremetetr streetti.Of
the city The grAilitsndestitution andvw,ie:avers axis*.eatong.tbe -citizens.' !A comtnott-:tooth-brush, Each as we get , herald!'a;tilthe;

:costs tero.dollant In'Riebinnid.? ''Rye Coffee,
'of' which he drank, soils in,peckeges;groand,'
- for two-dnilitre and DIV cents per pound. Fine.10.,POise tiqrk Ike would cost here alljtwelvistfid.
- Ismare sold aeseisinty,fire dellefe."..:- 'l' .:int the mostvennerkable featerals the. hig'prick atiltiltedSate*monej:.:"Treesury no!tufare purchased

,at tea bubdre'd tiOreent".; endgold at two burlii3d. 'Rea fifty .PecnoOL- Pli7.-..nent Is wide, Of ontirse,lts Confederatenotes,th6Pbiif 0,1!!'n.11.57-tiariniatioui milli:loqmfive* cents upward. ,Ittwar-renterkad; too, lA.Dr. Maris, that' aS.gredt ( propertied' ofthee&fletti are rejected itecounterfelt, and itfir bard•
tothil; whstc,ls'Attetlf!ted,Witat bad. Thule;11q.naciat-distiera-ii--terribleirOldtiirthrirne:'eon of the doctor)they Cannot. hoid.oot much

mart Girok 'dotes,. ", r -

',• the !. fowl of the soidlerir:einasiitS holy of,
' dour :and meat; ,with ineteMicatileital intake-es. berries, or green isora.t .'2',lti,i'.nie,4 .isviritcbCcl in quality, ind;iti..Mlied hy- yellingin Pitte wand' ashet,l6.4eepthstt.isarnuf out..-The fionr in. taken by the soldiers,,and. each'rOOO-taxesit -withlritiThii himself (without"salt)"Aridbakes it, before a tire: on the and ofhis ramrod-r 'Thie was the only toad servedatRichmond twthettliersal' :ltierei sscar.el.anything in Virginia, and,the,au . 114eilawr,.brotrelti frhlri ihr,', eqiitba,weit.; :!Xli lotato nl.

. 1

"titingyeenisht -lentibe eisdniell,andPm eelgibt.most sof% give ure ~
--- ' ' -'-' - ::' 1':..1•-:72.

. ,Di. Illcrktr:wrill.-addritel-the dike= 7.114'Heysville, . to-morrow (Sattirdej)aV-thet• irafMeeting: Ho-is now et:appleg. et, the, Litsya-tripe Water Cure., .7:-..,.i..,..,,,.....ci, ‘
.

'PECIAL NOTICES.

.limo; La; Sitars for Ladies and Misses it Me'Cleltand's, 55 Filth street. • ' '•'.

Tribute' . :
At a aieetiog of, the-Phile.littinsiffiriefittr;

of=Jefferion Colleger f,derare.ll .4,*pgr,*.
.i...E.kitemyerand L. L. ilaugbawcutdrpm

-t'esuistiolisiO PePtlientdttA •;bk ill:tlitei'lladers , foie* aremb„
irt thatBcciety,, • The Cartaitteereported the

.which were ettaaiteetuly adoptrid...W.naassa, In the providence Ar( o:Joh))'C. 411101140 bit beau called carki to offer tilelifeia free •will...oireriag-ica to!.ceueltry; ibere!bie,' "

•.•
•

Rekeed, That in hie
whose thin; s tar hoe suddenly set le ,stairy,bee lost what wo pretend not toestlmatelbe
worth of. • . .ThatttfiltFifiwiety, recogultea in'Muria worthy bleitaieri and thet•wbile okapi
ud lessirne Ireprint&
gallantly rem seetetra) the tattle oflie

,eotietriird oursjand whoseated We pewter.Ism WI Ails blood._ t..
,

-Rico, That lira country fot 'Whichhe to:heroically foogbeithdjoihuturattrieigg-foll
.?+ l4.loo 4l4fkrutVitli elths Ithiller 'tlft4Thrst'srtwitiof .:tierrik rtsolutiotur

fir palqhdftif i& the PittsburghGoias and the .ChiinalI4ethuria74.

=rm
UT A N D ,IbUitEDIATELY:—XIO
Ur.bbvi.terare i•L‘temois beheld. tato 46ita•

• : • MOT aow '•

—MP isifuntritt-777--

ASYIiTy, • •

osi or ror -r.rrsztr
()0 /:,,. ./ -4

"' "IV. ti:'RAVEN, • , •
- • '.•

Wood firatinv
• Il 'contains Ten Ink, Paper: liankilkenkil*Chincietirand L'bOckasboardosA4 sommniponly11.4Inelentry
A fJA e would respealAll.."AM. Amu our trloado 10311 the-Oubliepuit',wojust runivrd, sad arenow opeolojr, clue( tho tafuettand Del seloctod stocky ut ICAL

• PAMS, OILY, Dircetrirr4RSAILLIAIXICSANdPILSCA AS.TICLILS,-&A., to., to burgonna' lotl lidgSle,SrlPf•Fuli 641-1 d ~14 SO.
,4 18 112016,-,A Aii,Vier PIIKAIIInt •iock 1,02 SSoup; Tar ow, thSurtiut Wadi. • • •. • .

WOODDIDS IWALLA'S',

.
• • N

the •!drisiking teuse,''
iefeiredtci in-the-Pirparch; of the,lnth
haS,gtireti. !nailer ; version : of the, -affair
drinking the health of the traitor Brightil
think it myduty to make a plain statemento
the which are as fotlowe

On;the nveditig.lof 'be on- imy
henna from my shop, a gentleman, Invited and
Into the drinking honed 'referred 'to:""The
-"bread peddler'-' Was there; in, alinpaiiy with
a number of others. ,There. had heen -some
talk "about thelisue of "shinplasters'i by the
bukliers;The peddler aforesaid' pulled'out
latiovernment Treasury note, and remarked
"That is a thinplaater; and coding

prodnee4An' extract from :Rinitamben's'Ate"speech In Oongresi. The persons prevent
did not seem tocare about hearing him readIt, but, hu begged-,of-ehem.to listen;este was 1.anzieus ' ahould -hear 'it:,hen he got-
throughreading it,l wide theremark,-"Theft
fellow,(meaning, :Richardson) belongs to the

,Jesse D. Bright .schisor—wßeratipon the
bread paddlerliftedhisglase and skid, Here'i
to the health etJeeee D. ;eight and the Union."

:These, Mr. Editor, are the forte, and I be:7Rove, so.faru l em known in this community,
my statement will be received with an muchCredit as Mr.,..Hugh McAfee'.. ••

ISportal Diopatth to Ibe Pitttharati
, • •-• • • ' WvittisoTpi, Jaly

Tea cstati,n; tue cleisre.

The 11th Regiment Reserves.
.Wo have been requested publish the lel --

lowing extract from a letter recistved. from a
volunteer hi the minty,relative to the capture
of ,the llthlPennsylraniaReserves: •

.•

Ilth,Penesylvania Reseree regiment,'Commanded by Col. Thothis Gallagher,'being on the extreme right of MeCall's diet-
sion, suffered more 'severelythin any regi-
ment in the was the moot exposedall tho thne,,andsbehaved.biaeely: The Col-'onel W44 woundedand late, in the ,eveningof Friday's fight, nine compitnies Of that reg-
iment, with the wenaded Colonel,:fiere our-.
rounded, hut theyr'4.yvit .N.surkieder, andthey charged ea-the rebel. Bassi to tut theit ,
way oat. They WereLoverpowered;" a grea4-many fell,killed -and tibundedi and all war%takenprisoners.' , -

This regiment was eompnstal of dumps .esfrOid Westmoreland; Indiana,. Butler,' 4 in-'strong, Jefferson, Fayette Ind Milt' counties..
. ,.oar, Bemit Table.; , -

Tut MAIL HUNTER. .'A Titsal the' rat eat. ByBoaters ithaerd,'eothor or "The Preltg ll wer.". "The Indian-scout," lore, etc. qPulliIphie:T.B. Porerson lt•Brothara: ,' Platt,larntla: for eale byaloha P. Aunt, Nut:aft Hall, andil2:B—Gildeefue--mii No. 45111111 street, PriceGOAents. '-

Another tale or exalting telv4sture—anot h•er vivid tiolieeition 01502 Oellas westernlire, presents—soother.- stir itig BetTatiee: 'ofbold exploits and bair4 dth eicaterwehave beta Irons the fertile % xid irell.ncoustorned
'story-teller, 111:Atinard• whose former workshavetnade his moms vr II kriown both in hisnative ,Franee and In iscountry: ',Whoeverhis road sepia his hair Works , Will- know'
whatkind- of pleas re aweitathem in reading,"The Traithan ." , . 1 ,

POSZAGIL STAMP COIIZZECY

EDITORS GAZ44TIi : I bard noted, partied.Justly, the eorreivindence which' has been hadfor some days' past, touching the 'case of' Dr.Plumer. • lihavniead his card. That-card isinevasive in is Maas, and does not 'satisfy, theMind of e community. Dpecialyleading—-uses of quivocal langnageHod rapier:odes;appeals / womanly weaknemes—ldle conning
of mairkish eytopithiiers, :in our present

74orisl ;ircis:l dd. Will Dr.Planter pray-forthe
su aof ourarmies, and give thanks to God
fo our victories 7 Let him ine44 these plain
, , eaten'', fairly, henestly *Ala equarelyr es •

' rue witness, wieSexpects,to give answer -to.Slednu the-great day. • The times Ireterriblycritical, and ,Allegheny enmity van nos allow .treason' to be hinted at, or tamfMrod. with,tinder env eiroatestances. • -E. .

Ltript Ciur Cuarit.--,GoiernorCurtin hasPietalied to send,to- •James 'Park, Jr., on
hie return to Harrisburg; fifty tents, tor itheSoconituodation of soninanies and Padstotitiiiinies enlisting hire, to whoauniforkillwill also; furniehod here. •Subeistetirewillbe' famished at the camp, :forqd vu %VestCommon, Allegheny, to be ralleil Little gawp
Curtin. Beetuitwevill have the advantage or
going into 'citron and-driJl at °nee, and the Jo.
rOtiort thiaiittla camp will, we think, dodutch to nrotnotiveirltsttnenti: - `

Etrix.7o7)-Y;:riued to be sreii pleased withthe arrangements at therwar mating, bell on
tbe Commons in ,Alleghooy,on XLmieday.
"And arm" body seen:led to howeltplemea withthe simmer cluthiog they parebssed at!,14.Cainighan's, Federal, street, near' the DLmond, Allegheny; if yen 'desire it neat Si-ting snit of clothing, for aaeht,egiva Carps-
gban a sail.

1131T.:.JIANSI MEETING " ON ENTITREAT

31e. W. A. °lusterless', • 'Nis.; 45' Fifth
attest, has received "The- DemoS Ides", . ACrimson Tale of life .its •NoMI:rO7 by RedRawlins." Fice 25 mots. Ai6l), ‘!Frask

Illustrated .Nstespoprr," :nod "Illij?ses,iriekts," bath Or' which rot:tate She isletcaf,the week, profusely illtistesivUl with linskyldtcuted wood cute._, . ...- a .

, .Isentossect CLOTOINO MID WI/IkgTO GET
rsitu: ,--We would sei ',that item's. W: H.McGee dc Co., corner of Federal street and Dia:
mood Square, havejtist received their nummer
goods, and-their'patterns are all of the latest
sty Ins. Any kersen desiringawa H-tuade andneatly fittingsuit -of clothes, their establish-meAkii.Lkariil4t place. _Ail tbelr clothlig IsMadeunder their own supervision, and theyare always ready to'sell :Meat) tooarh buyers.

BIAIRIIIA 'AND DTONNTINN Will decimatethe volunteers farmore thee thebullets of the
,eneihyt therefore let every' 'titan see to it thatbe terries with him:is full supply .of Hello-
's/3p Pills. Their use le India and the-Crimea seied tboustinds,ut British_ goldiare:
BAN 25 coati Box. :: AI 3

Wy, Roam; Carpenter and- Jeiner j-dob:-,bing Sbnp; Virgin filler, between' Smithfield
Attract and Cherry *Hey. 'All kinds•iti none'Repilring done en short notice and-in work-
toanSke manner.. Charges moderato. . L 4enteyour!orders' All orders_ proraptlyi attended.

,t •4t •

•.'l.lO TOR C. BRALS;
"

. Wat.OT ClOO and Risme-
Physician ; also agent for Rainbow'seelnhirated Truss for .Rupitires. Cornor of

Psionianil Wayne stiaais.
osietaus CALLS will be taken at, Pitteeki

-nook 8 1ore;uppoeito, Poefctirtice, Fifth AL,' and
tbelOtinibite office, tie. 405; liibeSty-street.nigla,lol eidere.lefsin either the `twopianos will be tiouiptly4tainded to.

PODII,Bi.,
,Attoode to .11,11 biailottos cr-1-tho Dentalprides:.!ion.

Ilterts• Shoedan/.Vaiterit..sitr*.kiao6l(;
traqsiotionlizadej No. 65 Fifth sktiset

Go To MoCloilt.l3l.Vi auotioo houisifur your

. .

..4131Ptilt IT A C0114111111A0.-.-4 ytniog ladj
brth. Amuse of Eiliebeth Sullivan, w)so liars
near Cambridge, Obio,'wee bitten bta±eop.perhead snake •on"Tuesday tatifilog
She wet- out Into the arnoke•houie matmatim !abetfor breakfart, and while's° doingOboist bitten uo the tea by the snake.. lt
llrlf Aryirward• hoot titql;lOseirigree,r; „--• •,

- • •
• jja 'Aperlioent . llll,lribtft461i1/0 rIA1111;.

.Iretkoit,Thuoulay,' At eloping, it iieilltieriyininsblol@l!ci ptevlcas di,.

Ilbeiality of the Corn Exchange

, .Id the neighboring coantieatbe, war apirirune; high, awnolind 'money 6aing'freely ten

The Ceatittla -or the ]teralitRefuted(teli:Vallecic Assumed' Command.
• New. Yonx„' ' July .25.-."-Tbe Wallington
oorreependeut of the Tsenee says "It is need
less to ray that'_the diary of Secretary Sew-
Led's Iresignatiotr without foundation: -.ThePresident Orlipcisii to .make‘ no change jiltthe.Cahiuet, and- it is very eetltalu dotanotpropose 0' dispense, at this juncture, with aCabinet Minister so distinguished as Mr.Seward, and so competent to grapple success-

' •folly with foreign diplomatists."'-.
Ttle correspondent of the Tribune says:—"Qeu, Ilalleok has assumed and Is exercisingthe Junction'. of General-in.Chief. lie,. withGen...hdeigs, went to the Peninsula this P. hi.Is believed that after his return there willho,for the first time, thorough co-operationamong the national &reit In'"The itatemeitt of the Herald, in its 'Wash-ington,correspondenee, that Secretary Sewardintends,in any contingency, toresign; isrid-tented here •

PThe story that the United States has madea sedret treaty with prance, stipulating thatthe-formershalt not 'interfere with IsTapoTleon'e designs ID 'Biexico,.and that flit! lattershell net.interiors in our affairs; Is an. entirefebrication..:. .

• Important nein Memphis..Usurers, Jule,,Mlldsj. hien. Sherman
Iluss minuted commend of this city. He willenforce 01 orders bead by his predecobora.

• Pour ;harked persone•took the oath 'of al-legianceyesterday, ands hun-dred and thirtyreceived :pubs to goSmith.
Many expected that upon thn. Sherman'sarrival the order requiring them to take theoath or bare would be modified.- -Many havedeferred' taking action until to.day, conse-quently the Provost Marshal's office is throng-ed with applicants to •volleit passes to goSouth, those desiring to•take the oath.-Vicksburg advises to' Monday night statethat our Mortars have been *hotline the:rebelbaberiei for several hours, without rtoeivlngany reply. Cod.-Parragut'a fleet silenced'all their eons while running down last night.Theanal hos-been completed, but the 'wa-ter Will not he let in tiU the rivet rises.

:-.General. Grder.7,!.; rt... L
..... HaioOuArrasa Al= ..or intanu.4,1

. ' I waittibllOnr July-25, 186 ti .
-, Genor:O/; %Gider; ' No.' ,f3,44lreatmi..no
guilds willbe plated 'oear"Prfrato lumen orprivate propnly otity,deieriptfon'whaMyer...Cominindlmtofficedt are 'respcinill)ll-, for'.. elm-Disdain of Gmtroops ,tinder satieli:'oonnandr ,sad the ariieleo of--war andregalatlrini of the.army 'provide ample ,rosanalot,restrainingthgtit to. th 'fillextentmapdrod•for:dlrelpline.and Ofitieti • Soldier, were called intothefield %Oda ttliStaltist -thOSnatay, and illenotexpo that for energyshallbewailed,pro.kretlag -prtrata.-proporty 7OFheollianst lii4lo*. to‘ tka Main:dust? No,141pr.. at iroldiarmy ahaU be etriplitaiidIn l3lloBeilsimaii illdefor Gen.

P.lii% J:, . ? aii. D. Riadrzi IVol!Ai:At chaproiaddstkr. •
~-,:.,:,..,-.--11L•4,.--z-vi,z,i,.-..1,-i,,z,':

THE ,LATE T NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM, WASIIINCTON
•

HIM 'SPECIAL DISPATCHES

_ .. . .

•
While no '°milt is. giver' to the.H raid'seniatiotiatory aboiit Secretary Sawa .'s Fo-posedl.retirement rom tho Cabine.., on Ic-count of the adop ion of a vigorous warpot-Icy, still it is wbi pered-about- tiat thews Is

.2,

some-dissension in the t'abinet n this point.Thefact that 0. 11 Smith W. telegraphed to
return to-day, giv 'color , the supposition
that a full Cabinit ,meeti g was wanted to

'settle the matter. '
GEN. POPE STILL I WASHINGTON. -

It had been announ d yesterday that Gen.
Pope was to leave b the evening brain for
his headquarters in be field s and at a latehour Wheil teleg , plied it wasstill generallybelievedthat he hid gone, but nowit appearsthatat the lastrUoment ho was ordered tore-
main till Gen. Halle.* 'shouldreturn from thePeninsula. ,

/Gen Ilalieck is not expected back in time
now, to letiini leave for the field before the
first of mixt week.

Rt 5 171R3IN HEGARD•TO HALLICOB PLANS. •AI sorted rumors are afloat is to whatwiyoHaleeolcis gUitui to -do with the army of the
Pmu!. , The two' chid ,tbeories are,, thatfii,iiitiatittid other reinforcements-an over-_
tebelming adranoa Illithe,Jaigeo river will beimmediatelybegun, or that hieelellitee-army
will be brought ,back to. FrederiCksburg, to'
. tarta mov ement.elect on •Ilieh mond Indirect con•. . ,

junction I,4,4tiPilii. - - .
Of course; these reports are only valuable as

showing the •course conjectures of well in-
formed people are taking. The general ex-
-pupation at Gen: Pepe•s :headquartere seems
to be that the campaign in the valley will be
exceedingly active Soon as Qen. Halle.*galaback and Gen.- Pope rite into thefield.
• Col. Anson Steger hail • had four practical
telegraphers appointed Accident Qtytriareont-
ten to aid him in superintending the con-
struction and working the military telegraph
throughout the country.

Thepostage stamp marrenayconflictbetween
the Treasury and Postoffice Departments is
stated to have beets aettled agreement, as
follows: .That the -Postoffice'Departreent shall
issue thick ungutnmed stamps,and the Trees-
ttry Departtiont to put them in circulation
and manage; theirredemptibn. ThePostoffice
Department:has already-pads arrangements
for their engraving and printing.

Air.•Blair seems to hake felt miffed al hay-
ing the Matter issolied ai, ;Wl:originally with,
oat initsulting him,'and, at tint t -did not mac-:D'art-the disposition to co-operate very- ,hear-'

"iFb..C1.111414.. The _practical difficulty
about cOun'Otrfeiting" 'ls atilt not avoided.
ddr. gime will moon here ready the *stamps.
authorized by thettx:hier. These are some-Witstierger therm tne ptnitage. stamps, printed
cm thick paperandare likely; whoa -issued,
to supersede the nie)or "the preaant stamps as

siabitfuiii for silver. •

. .ritatis Artagsrox.

I Zaire rainctra about fightingat Warren.
kin. It bis been believed that Jackson and
Ewell have been for some days in 143ordons-
v.ille in strong Wren,bat- it is theright not at
all probable that thg-eats have reached-War

:WAS SPIRIT INPHILADELPHIA.

ramnaLDlmatch to the rittatergb Gwttal
Yaivaaisuto, July 25.—At the -prellini-miry meeting st the Board of Thole riOainSt

last OVllOllg. over $.50,90 was.vubsctibcd-M
Votiinteerbounty. fund. This 1111U1 will be

'saintly incirmislel- ot the mass meeting to beand. ji !Square; to. .irterrewCurWeettliy cities:ea sire Ceniing nobly.
to the totemic. :Philadelphia will contributelie inn'ehneinMen ,iind.money towards put-tine down this,oecuried• rebellion. Alt the
people milt.in velum-is a 'vigorous prosecution

Of the war against therebels.'-
A regiment -will be raised here under the

auspices; of the Corn Exchange. Allthe funds
in-its treasury will OpPropriate4 to: that.

,

object. The regiment will be under the' coin-
mend" of Col..Charielt,.2l. -Provost, and is to
serve for three years, oi daring the ear.

. ,

Amongitems of interest to NeW YOrk Sirere-tia7 Stanton lasted that, having decided uponan exchange of prisoners, Col: Corcoran willprobably be in New York within ten days.This visit of, the Committee will doubtlessbe.productive of great good to the ',Chstainfrom New York, as they have diligmaly dis-charged their duties.
An official list will be prepared of ail soldiersobsent without leave, which will be of gieatBerries to the authorities of New York in con-trolling the paymentofrelief funds.
Commissioner Begawan, .of the IntervalRevenue, with the,pprovel of the. Secretary

of the Treasury, in 'order that the actof Con-gress, pf the 17th of July,' may be carriediota effect mote epeedily, to-day submitted
thefollowing proposition for the considera-tion of the Postmaster General, who has con-
sidered and adopted them, namely.:

First, that thePostoffac Departmon fain-ish thePraiser* Department with such poet-ago stamps as. may be needed:Lfar. currency,
that,Eepartment paying to the Poileffice De,postmen; thenet cost thereon. ''

Second—,That the arrangement cease' at thOoption of either party, or when the Treasury'Department is prepared to isnot its owe stampsas currency.
TAird—The 'stamps to be, so, prepared thatther!taa dia.HolltliAwreititilEftelltthe.Orcdinarfisestegi 'maestri's.Forrrh—:The stamp' 'to lis iedeeried by theTreasury Department, as contemplated by theact of July 17th, 1862. ' I

' -Fifth—Such stamps to be received by.-thePostofflee Department for postage; and to beat all times exchOgeable for otdinary Postage
Arrangements will immediately be made tocarry the abotoptopositions into effect. .;

Important from Ittripnia.i
LlTTLZ..WAlSH.ntarort,Rappshanock Co.,VII.July 23.-4ts report recently telegraphedfrom Warrenton that Jackson was at ,9r nearGordonsville is confirmedfrom other auras,which state that he is at Louisa Court House'with 24.000 Men; and Ewell, with a corps of'Jackson's cotimand,_ is at ticirdonsville,tusking a total 'of 3b,000 men. His irritantIntention is said to be to itishme the offensive,and to break nor lines and, if stioiciriful;t9demonstrate upon- Washington , for the pur-pose of drawing off oarforces from Rietimend.As many missratemente have: been. pub-lished ia regard to the expeditlon-einitainded'by Gen. Hatch, it may not. be inappropriate-to make thefollowing. statements, as gleanb)a returnedefacer
After reaching Culpepper, ,Iloneral. :Haabpushed bit whole force to Fithian, where inconsequence of thede-inaction Of the bridgesand the high state of water he'wes anipelled

to leave his infantry and Artillery with hiscavalry. 'nailed on toGangsjCourtHouse,Where he learned that -the enemy were.in large force ti t Gordonsville. Hesent thencea company.of the Virginia cavalry:towardsGordonsville, "who approached.... within sixmho, of thi• latter plea and conflated,the
report of the 'names pretence and strength.On Friday, the 18th, two brigades supposedto be commanded by Ewell, midi their apipearance at orange, and 'on Saarday,i attarskirmishing, Gen. liatehlell batik andcrossed theRapidan and arrived at Culgepperof Sunday. • During -this. ''time twenty 4eight men • of, Company New (Yorkcavalry were captured : the enemy, ,otriug,Itis said; to tho commanding officer, who didnot believethe statemitnt that the enemy, we»advancing in.:oral upon his.station. TirrO.three men, Whose horses were .saddled, made.their escape.

Afterreturning to Culpepper Den. Hatchmade anothor incaraion.into ilfridlion, andthence northward to Sperryville, siseertalniugthat theenttoy were not in fore& in'thlt eeo-tion:
•• • -That Jackson Is, to. groat force..at .Lonere.and Gordonsville, is beyond -doubt, and' thaShe intends to athaok•Gon. throes -here.We hate no objection, but rather • • desirethat be cooks the attempt, . •

•

•

Eithuelastic War Seeilngs: I
Odwenn, N. L. Jul: 25.—5 l tremendouswar meeting-was held here last evenini,atwhish a number of remits enlisted online
Ex-Speaker LittleJohni of the- Arselum aamptodthe onion*/ .of the .3d:Oaliegoregiment. _ , -':_';

The Board of Supervisory imidadsso hoiiity.to each reanait, iq ,addition the. : natratudand Bta4a bounties:. , •
•

Porrarata, Pa., July 2S.—An harbonsi
war meollog 'who'd st the Court Hoiaiii tut
evoniag. ~The bar, building. vas crowded to
oiarlowlog., John Maims, Preald est
of the ineetbig;inadamtAoquaut and patrimin sooh. • , .Spatprhes were, alio' mil& O. ,Por,Capt..Tosr, Jimas H.Campbell, P. W,'flushes and Myer Strom, Ens. A commit-1tee was appoloted* Jug* theVinutimlsslonere .to ippkiortots $21,000 to pay thibounty to voluntainkGroatenthuslesm pro.railed and the rilitt ipliftWas icilarcirsted.

RYrom the Mint of.
lizeNtreirrsais .4.4rehroir or tar ?e--mcee, /My 25.=-Thi•ribil- °Moen who Metthe Lear drg of trots, etarad that Cept.Sld-die, or Geo. Metaellan's gad, wee ,nosio.the late battler;bdt died at Rtebraond onflooday Lear -

The health of ear troops la vapidly lea-Pro!ini- . • .

Deeigatilion of, Beeesb Coaaaibaba.• .la Battim ora.
•

'July stwastaßmembors or Us mond bratiolt of Citi Coal.
-all bite totlitoott In oompltaaeo withas hitl.
Laitioniivat ciao. Wool. .Their rieraatua.wottld.tend to the preseiTialon of peace. A
spoolitl aleetloo willvoett fake pia*" to til the
`waeatreles with 1931.3m0tt. • - •

•

= Death of aa 'Editor.
PELADttruiA July 25.—80r. DeoJumist.J. Wallace,D. D. editor of th Prottyloriciu(loaner,' itypinsi,died this llreflanis • -

Ins chant WashisMn.'Wu. Jima, July 25.—The steamer Fleetborn ived at the Navy Yard Fled night;bring) g the prise schooner Sabine, *Met_irritated recently in the RapPahannock.

g
Th ' colsens along the Rappahannock andPi nkatanit are represented to be in great coa-l! artistica', especially those who recently do-/itcard from the rebel cause and took theoathof allegiance to this governtneht. , •Maraudingparties ofrebel cave*arsaid tobe making their appearance at Comes-in these-vicinities and -impressing citizens into the

/

service of the rebel government.: The alarmis so'great that large numbers of men sleepnightly in boats oat In the. Ores* to preventsurprise and optics.
Major Fairbanks, of the 2d Michigan regi-ment, died in thls.city this morning, from theeffects of woundsreceived in the battle nearRichmond on the 30th of June. ills-rimainswill be taken to Detroit. Alejoo.airbarikswas a very excellent officer, and was Mean-guished in the battle of 13u11 Run,.whin heacted as Aid de Camps to Gen. Reldtrebnan.Re was previonsty -acting as Assistarit 'Adju-tant General to that. officer daring hie com-mand of the army at Alexandria, in the threemonths'campaign, and displayed an untiringenergyin the conduet of the birettas' of hisdepartment. , ,

1 On inquiry, there is authority for saying1 that all the rumors, statements and conjec-tures about a division of counseliiim theCab.inet, and the retirement of the Sernitiwy ofState,are totally without foundation. •
An arrangement has been. made bywhichthe Poitoffire Departmentwill furnish stampsfor currency redeemable by the Treasury' De-partment.

• TheWar Department learns through' en.Dix, that the rebel authorities have orderedthe unconditional discharge Of all federal sur-geons and chaplains taken prisoners in thedischarge of their legitimate duties. This iain accordance with the example set them bythis Government. .
This morning, the Bearetary of the Treas-ury received' a telegraph, announcing the safearrival in Bait Francisco of a million of dol-lars in • gaited States -Treasury notes,' sentthrotigh less,than • month ago. They itremthe -first lot of Treasury notes sent by theGovernment to California. - I
Brig.. Gap. Butterfield, having-reoareredhie health, passed through this cityithis.fori:noon, on hiereturn to the army of the Polo.mac

. .Weenntoron, July Ys.—Alderman -Pantyand Mitehell, and Councilmen Pinckney,Jones,Hogan and Heidi, today, had auex-
ceedingly agreseble Interview with the Presi-

' dentand Secretary ofWar,ielative to.the re-reining of volunteers and the paymerit, ofbounty. The Committee were assured, thatarrangements wilLat once be tnadelto have asuitable person at the city of New Yurk topay bounty, etc., at the time of the. recruits'passing medical examination, or immediatelythereafter. Amongother mters coeildered,was the importance of filling up thereginientsin thefield; to which object the Committeeurgently premed the Secretary's attention. ...

The ,Committee believed the enlistment feewill be doubled, making it $4for joining theregiments rrbw In- the field.'

Bovety Subseriptioli. • •".

PFULADILIIII"Ar P.JuIy 2.5.—Up to this timothe private sebseriptjons to the bounty Snnd,indepeadeikol the tail:outs, stem:int
000.. TheBraidingRailroad to-day sulieorth4
Aniral of the Steatier Rhode Istoot•-•• 'Borax, July -20:--The steemerilhod olead, ;from New• Orleans on' the 10th; andKey Wait ea the' lath, milted at this porttide moraine Ilhebrings' no need.•

. • .

funeral orE.xPresident Van Buten.
'Nssi Yost, July 25.—The ionenil of Ex-PfteldentWas patenwill take plsos fitiar457 &omit!,Ad, thumb stKindinhook.

1, • -I,:rresni I!ortiess hionrOe.
• E 2.s.—The 'tumid- , Blether, from ••

York,reachedßartress Monroe last evening, -• .onher way:to Harrison's Landing; /adenedwith vegetables for the anny.•=istrartieleth ayhave been suffering for fora lonctinie.„The dugbf triers boat Canonicity went upJames river yet**, morningiariffreturned-early thheinornbeg to Fortress Mokroe, where `-•:...• -she only- reigned ten minutes, and steamed
off In thedirection of Ytiik river. - • \ - • •The steamer*, ILA. Spaulding end Bakker-booker arrived it Fortress Monroe last even- -
lug with COO Unian -prisontirs from Itichinond:A \ •The Knickerbocker -goes- to- Philadelphia \and the Spagidlng to Hew York. -They will .both leave }ire this morning for their respec-tive destinations. • ••Thkaalling vessels, sehootiera, whioh •have beep layingup the James rl ,erfor tome ".time, near the jamas Island,- have within a - - •few days droppeddowntheriver and anchored-in tire Road., just above Fortress Monroe. -I havenot atieertalued the cause of this

, I •Large Galen forces ofartillery are reinforo-ing thoskat Yorktown. • . .
,

•• ,
'• TheRichmond Enquirer, of tho 235 Ines., • ..'="'„,7l,in its leading editorial upon the pending ex-change of prisoners; says: "The bails of theexchange has been onnthercartel'of 1812.. Thiscartel marks an important era in the wimp_ ItIs the Acknowledgment ofour quaisinational- •
ity. We are by it made belligerents, and the •.• -
government of thictinitedStates treats withthe government of the-Confederate States- -

through commissioner*,."
The publication of the lists of rebel Tosses

in the late: battles before Richmond, ate con-tinned in AIM •Eutorirer.' • The '7th: Virginia -••

regiment, which Iles in no ongageraent butthat of Friday, Judb 30 th;carried about 225, • •
; .And lost ill,nearly one half. - • ;Coantarfelt notes are-alleged to be in circa- ••••

lition in Georgia. --

I The .Sequirer has another groan 'at ;the - •prices for marketing in Richmond.- It says • •-

high Prier* are still raging, and huoketers aremaking a mint ofshinplasters. - • '
Amongthe.reirentarrivale in Richmond, eraJames 31.--Itavdall; author of thesecessiousong, .I,iiiar7lattirony Diarjbod," and Mr.Hanford, formerly a :law partner with Judah' r- • r•-•

RenJainia,both refugees froth hlosr•Prleani • ••

TheEnquirer claims that one more Cardiff-
orate victory will and the-war; andthat Com. • . •
miasionen•for a trnmsaria is•nolitios will most.

_Rowdyism aid-disorder appear to have theupper hand Ail Richmond, and the Enquire-complains .of Ibex= military guarde,, who , -

shoot down men wantonly, and also do egnat deal of Mischief in the way of robbingand brushing. It also complains of strag-gling desperadoes from camp, whose fixed so-cnpatlon Is stealing; stabbing; brushing androwdying.: . . .,Under thehead of .Bnell a -light place ,"the Inquirer hAs the following dispatch - • •Ciatiarioesrli 'Jay 21.—The enemyis con, • .
centrstingelArge forcer at Talialroons; fortymiles the otherside -of Stevenson. Strellbworry is in atight place. - •••

" • :•••

• TheEnquirer haaa long Herat the haspitale 'in Richmond, including fifteen army- hospi-tals, six private hospitals and some thirty.'additional hospitals just- operand.' '
-Hospital tents, itia stated,bre being erect-- •ad. Harvard Grove; and :Mayes' Y Debvil'o. • •warehouses, lnd the Danville Work • lioneo, .hare been opened for hospitals. • •Dr."Gunett, son•in-law to Governer Wise,_

is attionwesd as . not 4lead,but as alive and

The inflated condition of the Confederatepaper currency has caused ;Rocks to 'go; up ,
proportion., .

Gen. Johnston's official report of the Soren.Pines battle,appears under date of; June 24."Qe eixcesee himself for imperfection in hisreport by reason of his yet weak, conditionfrom his *ands. He charge* upon iluget'the feet thiV,the Codfedorateplan to destroy .Gen: Keyee, entire corps was: not 'realised In1301180112813C0 of Huger's delay Sin getting into , •
position And ready. for.action. lie .a.followi We took tip &Cis of artillery-, SM. '.thOesied muskets, one garrison .flag and four.regimental colors besides a large quantity a-.tentstents andtiousp:iquipage.

, Gen:Lougstatet reports the iO9ll in his .
commandas being .about three thonsand,''
Helot,Gisnertel.G. W. Smith reports his' .16E14.
at 1283; Tout That of the enemystated in theft own newspapers to hive' ex-made& 10,0ett,, an estimate of which is, no _doubt,shortof the troth.

The Ea pion,hie the fotrowitittheBearer Dam Bridge ;burners : ..GeneralStuart:ifcavalry are again at work, haringJust succeeded in overtaking a portion of theYankee forobe engaged in burning the bridge •at-Bearer pip.. One. Lieutenant and 41:wore captured,and one 'killed.prisoners 'Meat having been -engaged in the

Comddiniefite ioVrieen-•6.000bales• • or,Coßon Burned. - -
LOvismus, Stay 25.,..geversleemniittnenta`.to the military prison were made -among-thena W. H. Hopkins, eeently in the •••'-', -rebel army,end who will bi'sent south ofthe`';• - 1Federal lines; " •

Athrioesfro!n Tuseublestab) that 6,000 balesof mitten:were burnedby rebel soonta ,ttietneighborhood within the past .ten days. •

Official 'Account of our Lose Before
Richmond.'.IPaimitioron, July 25.—Fromaccount/rocoD.-

reasisiid from Head Quarters of the: -•drmy of the Potomac, the r,eriort ofthe battles before Hichmoni, &anti thewontided, prisoners and missing approxiMatcs , •„to 16,000. _

!Markets by Telegrapb.
lo • good dims na ' ,for Flo*, Woe ,ot UOO bbla 115,t3g0,373414 .a, "- • ":,um; and $3.73.0 for utratandly; 2.009 bnla fano.cold on,prindeitrea: • Small Wee. ofBye.tlonur:ot ..-...,_

foe Wbe•t itt4 at 82 8734. Thar- isinootred st1,52.and wl:lteat Rye Bella treatyat 70.,(brit..2..actira andadvanced 2c per nu;8 .000 _boo7ollownotd?
Al OW& . Oats*relc.-Walla, 4,000 .nela' X'41164,..t.---itylvalicsold /Wit ,•Coffeeb ye.bleier, 'atilt .111,0 -dt Bloat I= _Saw and Molasses aro tooklng.,np, Provudona qatet; make of YeeePorkat 811011.-50. `lardrago 300 tiercoaat Jr.; now ,3113 htghesWiatikr Mani 401140 934 I : •

Clumnnran, July'2s."—Evaning.—Floor dollaei~Mimedmere
'onellanted: 3,

fr
13m,

.

36wil4dths market- b
- Mktrd hold 'at 34,33.-- Matt'eely

80@tekand while Oil."&dunned to. 38, sadnot moon
and,

o bairn demandi,'owing to the crop acanutta pn bera.';OtTri id.Tweed to30, and Inmeth demand from the dbtillv",deg, owing tattle pally 3nernentat the tax law, itor.advanced na 44-V0%147M% 10011118ebO03,-it
demand,
dcther. were no' aalea...Grocotteearm and In .good ,`•• - '

;, There La 3reew.down In the marketrole. Gold declinid to 13, midair*: to8 ter miltdawn, noise declined to, pm. cent:i„:' ,7*4-,.'-,iptemitint. Zecbange steady: - • ,
:New Teton. 23,EvanIng..--OettotenibThlaV.:7-'s:,:,,,,i';',i-ind bower:. calm ot too tausat traitp....

' MAO sold at a decline,' Wheat' find at al.clitmgcoaleent- 144000 boas* red vocal",Wintem Glitti.sll4l,lB; orbit*, 81.341,41fi10rtrY4.--,tzfri.l--, 17,1Arm:, declined, 1/24- 34.1 Wkabala. sold, it- 5thMewP 4ll. &Me *.38:41A U.811" Primo- 3 1/.1001 0,,i'-..:-z -t,f,,liat"ftiri Ma it to Sogai,at 11%; •Nidisneeelbm. W bp ,• • ;..Ateady.l4lold laver.
-BiiiocOns, /alp: .`brieet:itoadt, '

receipts ornay etieelptenco. , Gee mile it ante;Whitby dollal 81, ,Gadoe firm; Rio
-

Ttrraaresulking warpifoiperscias disloyal,-
_, 111„4 Illifpoptati of dithiyalty, en both'
sides of themabove. b litter, we publish,
fromBirder etas sonar-?tide:di:C.. la the •
,tovns of Dorw,..tha anondltional Valois -alert
got fokithar, deolaral assztlil law on
ostrimposslbilltys and appointsd,.. a Provost
Martial. This oaastsit sb• Booessiontsta to
mate. track!for a -moths'ooaronlal olimete-
?lir/tried to. -daddy di.dibwllog
tes,v bar ,thirjr,foand • that dodge bad 'bass
played oaf- .Tbv Ufa -midi: bars giant.ShpUnion'men sTrryiarge supplyof - brWshoria::. _

-

The lino - bistuch Joyilty and disloyalty isbeing diethitillyzdesitn; sad- millers are.iofixedthatthm ;tiltplum hetTorsisatralp;,4-

Otvii itatryra into *inch) of great ..•Roans of night, by a erpoct of„ -. - -nnieng,lttr pcitopere at CampYl.'• ?San ar,,• ro. haiku,' attain.111mimgit"reWl'i alma Brrmal• tine:pod on'•Altiiiamasion referred to; and the Chicagoihmtplci aro waging the formation of • home • -•-r*Ltd to proteet•tha city. Theproxlmitj ofsash • Ursa boilt-o( robot', area so..prlsco-iftlitroassui thilt•ooosity of ikloriaptlltary:
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.PRlTAT.AtalititDtramthe'ltebelliOri;rfer-therittomiih.kiatatut: EDl7ool:Tliis gesiiristi. ,- tone': of
;theapeaken from the Governor down;on theaceLl4olrof: Thniaday's Meeting, was that of
'lol4)lanna,iiirialting from 'Thilacf.',.titat.citirruleirativrell PitipliOO.;bigin ,t o nompre-lAndiftsl.ne are actuallyat Vratc4dia:oollllo-
-'determined to. trait the rebels as one-
trilesrand useagainst thet, as the_lawsSTiarwarrant, their property when we can, get- it,of whatever kind. Pat, One of ',lliannbeihsVing, in thefact stated, permit me to•.

state why it is to My mind';perfeCtly..manifest
.4iistneither ourrulellTbfilie people gener-

tionrstithere era exceptions,)‘:... com-prehen4 ..thommgnitivde the •robellfoh, orrealise what la ;nutted end:must be '•done.,. ifear country is to bo raved from ditrinember.:'meat, and the Government'frous ricknowl- •edgement of-the SouthernConfederacy: -ourcon „bout .that; the NorthI`Mat( succeed and. must -conquer; because, We:lave superior ntimbers.—And in thin conneo-tion, iris 'said, shall -flii or eigg t;millionsoflobe' siaVeholdera conquer, _twenty millions'of freemen.. :I tell-ion, they can, _nay: thatthey t they 'put. forth:their ,Ishtile
-strength;as they are doingand. we. do net:Of what, avaiLia.Our.suptirior strength whenliTis not nserted.'-`l' • ' • •

• HU° they'not, th'e `beginning. actedconsistently with their iionditioni as one' ofwer,against theIferth,..teized.,property andmeans of everykind within their 'reach be-'raising: to. Northern men; and twenow.put-ting forth their whole strength' hilt general'conscription;requiring every abie4bodled man,
to take tbe field. :-.j . • -

• I)rhat have"wo yet,done, or' what do. ourrulers contemplate dologi inOrder bimeet tillsearnest and powerful demonstration? Noth-.log I 'Actually nothing, commensurate withthepower invoked against them,,orataltad:equate to the undertaking:they profess them=selves determined to accomplish. Afew bun-dred thousand men scattered here, and there,ate frittering awaylbe life and treasureoftbenation,. opposing the — earnest'host arrayed.against them ; (or almost every man in the.South whether with musketin hand or athome, is doing his utmost, in every, passiblewiry, to assist in our'defeat.And why is it that recruits for the army are
now so' bard to be Obtained, aid men are
bolding back? Because each;man cannot rid
himselfof the feeling that he is asked to make',
one of a forlorn hope, instead ofa grand, Over-
whelming, irresistablo force to_ crush out and .1trample outrebellion, as a•strong.man treadswith iron heel upon the viper in billpath,'It wOrild 'be far easier now to 7111110 a willingarmy of two millions than.twolundied thous-erdv jtott for this 'reason. Man-Wotildfoelthen that the goienment was' in -earnest;andhe assured ofample support and Certain vie-,

Let •-the government call Out, fora fall andwinter campaign, two millions ofmen, ha ad- -

'dition to thaforce now called; orin the, field.
- Let our present army;as then constituted,
•ant as the advance guarder the grand army,Concentrating at such points as it-is mostlikely.the rebels will be liable tweollect largeopposing forces:. , '

The first million , of militia in the rear,should be inline as near as possible from theMississippi to the Atlantic, and advancinginorder, see that no man escapes then, arrestevery maa, black and white,as they. go, so. asto leave no enemyin'thelr rear. •- •
The second million cenititnting the thirdline, might be divided into' supporting col:.

lamps, and, advancing along the '.principle
roads, render assistance at such points, asmight chance. to be attacked, They shotildalso ant as forage,e and supplies of pcovis-ioni' to the men in line, and trout-them wouldbe detached parties to guard.Prisoners atdit-,ferent depots, where they might bekept until.'thia.return of the army. --•-

Asjldi immense forte adranceS,_inviteloyal. men to join their ranks, and deal withall parties arrested according. to their pord-tion'and deserts. If negroes,(and their max.:ters arorebels,)Set them free, swearing themto bear trete allegiance to the , government,and, if required, fight for it" and the libertygranted them. All whites,known to haveporno arms in the rebellion, arrest as prison..,era of war and-traitors, and either_bang orsend to the North, according to the circum-
stance of his case and the disposition meni-
fteted to return to his. allegiance.' `.• •
-"' Maet-of; the agedand yOungcant, uo dotty
be discharged, on taitiog the oathand givingsome reasonable pledge orsecurity for keepingit. And all instances of subiequentof this-oath, should be Vi34IV2 with certain'.I•and immediate death.' No pardon-should be

l'unde possible under any tirentruipinces.Two millions of men with Ourliresent army,Might, in, this way, effectually the'
war in .three.orzfour _

Ereir rebelwould thus be overhauled; all their arms and
monitions of war taken frdm them, and' all
means of reproducing the supply; destroyed.
Evens if.afterwards disposed to make it, no_power of resistance would be left them. •

And whit perhaps -is -of equal importance,
freed iegroes would be' nleft in the Soulh,where theyare, needed and Prefer staying it

allowed freedom. Such a demonstration
•would of itself bitcalculated tomtits*the rob.. . _ . .. ..

els to Yield it :once,, The eatrense• would be
far leis than to maintain for years our present',irmy,and the •Itiss of life, would be nothing/in comparison to whatwe must outlet from the
war as at' present oondnoted, and the od d
'would be victory and;-peace, instead of 'CIO.
feat, dirgracti-end.. intanninable: warsrandfighting* between, the, bwo sections, of blebno man can foresee or calculate the rep Its.
- 'ln such trosmpalgn every able, bodied Man;will be willing to go, and do it gladly,for 6e

Or
willcomprehend that , by Luskin le businessofit for slew months, it is inters ed bo fin-'shad, and all would know they ere notgoing-41iSslaughterpen to be overpv, bred by note-.

Ilurrah,:thea, for the g id army of the:Union! Tosave tensortho *ands of lives and

ibandrediof millions of money, let the people"arise In their . might, d demand that thepower which the gore; wont now ewes and
bolds confined In t he* 'strong arms and willing
hearts, du&be. mot cited, and lot loose-upon'

estate s.sad estate I. :. 1 . , 3Inninety days romthe tirdelleqrst .tread.Of thismighty b at shall soundietian the ens,
mikes borders, t ey "Will bo .wiped outidriven •
Into the Clalf,/ ei awed lot., stibmirsion:', • ' , ---
- In the ho : • that we mayyet 'eohoPatir,'.joitre,•
truly, --.- ' -: • '• -' • Reo* yostraiii;,...

r Chal!enge Accepted.
bfrpahua WardLet eirlairg;He* itLrk,

Ind C scultirof the UnitedHtti6ts
accepted the -mon d-. eheilenga of liti...:"JaMM.IAmill, of this city, :and-the itekneisiedged;-
,cbamplon of the West, to row tiVosenliraces
micron thil3th and the other on the idtb-of
the 4ext -month `the - jfiatrave threiStititti;-emd the aeatiatif five miles, f0r,5250-e. sidelaialtrice. :This settles' the intitery'.aii.,lirar,d'aSsethere will be noback outonhis part, andwe
feel confident that nautili ;will also come up.
to time, when in exciting race end,feet...time -
Duty' be looked far: -Ilitetila4Ping ;dame'.a hard entirie of training, moth eii walking,
jmnalog,rowing, playing with thedninb-bons
and pulling on a rowing meoltine,allefwhich'
he goes thronglcdejfii assisted by Mr. b'ratik.Harper. He la in splendid condition for a race
of either,three or Orel atilei; "and no
doubt, prove, if not the winner, .one.-pk.,tbpbrat competitors that ever contended 'for that
much prised trophy-,the belt.Lf Stern! leave-
iso Tuesday aftirpoon -for Philadelphia where .
.thalatais to take placti::Ll.Hriii evert •raccess I • ;t,,

' Tut WiIILMORILAND ,21aers:—Thla 6114Utle of • new Republican peperjaarVtarted In.Givenaburg, pabliabod . by JohnCreeks.ire have not the plot...nun of parskinal
quaintanee With Mr. Crooke, but his .prdee
atonal introduction, thrungh thi voltimnetitIllspaper, has Impressed tta eery' Taiorably.Illa paper le well printed, and apparently well
eondnoted,wintse add It with -plenetive to ear
trichang• Ilst.

•
Prose LESLTC'S Dlostntr, rot 'AcOnny, .

ont,Cuid mayhe had at the bdolentdres.. Pie-tonally end otherwise atusettio; an nine!, it ,
seems Likely le bold Its oern.lit ;the rat* of
competition with Its rinale—if not, to keep'ahead ti( the greater noniker of them. •• Let the-
ladles look into the _incophi•_pages of Fronk
Leslie' Mandilyfor fashion/ and good itOtlei;
.lictrkpk,ny s good thing besidesi' • ,

••'"

Tacse C11•10/ Or Coiiir 'Cottinte;—CsptatoDodge Itsis appolntsd Capt., WA:11111141ton,
to take obarge ot oupplin!,
tend the drillingof troops as sootiesrtheg.ar-
rive. The Captain is I goed4cier..and willdischarge hi. daty.faltAltdlge

.Mit. J. W.. PirOpt. Rjfkr etreltoniposite'tiorPoot Ornet,, tuui-orobloivonata,the Mu-ircilect ircektiee,
ciao, etc., GM..B) G-~Np~ .eallet )Yltloekffor youreatuiday ariajneir;mitpbw

I ; .
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